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The subject of se<"<! germination is an o ften i n v~Sliga t ~d and lilt!.. under-
stood ara of plant physiology. It is a rnsc.nably i:\fc assumption thll (~-W plant 
irwesrigaton have neVCT become fucinaled b)' 11 k'2.SI 01>1: of its many :lSp«t3. 
A number of expc-riments .... ere (>Crform< .. 1 durin.': the yon 1<n4 rhmuSh 1<n9 
in an attern!" to illucidate Ihe germim.tion.rc~ulat ing mC(h~n i sms o( 8iant fox-
ra il (Sttaria /abt rii) , an ann Ul i gr:l ss. MoSt " f the ex pt:rim ~ll ts 31(: necessarily 
of an exploratory nalUte, bur scrve tu I llu~r r:ue the conlml mechanisms which 
dienle whether or nOI, at a given lim<', a particular 5CC<l will ,R:erminllc aoo 
proclu!:C a via ble sc<:dling. 
IN TROD UCTiON 
Gilnt fOxtail (St/aria fabtrii H<"Irm.) is bcli"v~..J 10.> havc hI:-en introduced 
into the United Srat~ during the early 1930's as a ,onlaminant of Chinese: mil· 
let (8,9). In the less than 30 yealS sinec irs introductinn, giant (oKta il has 
proven such a 5u!:C~sful compelitor thai it is reA,':arded b) many u (he mO$'! 
seriolU :llInual .,«d ever to Ihratcn the: farmers of Ihe (Offlbclr. 
A te lraploid ( to), giant fox tail o ften a({lins a heiSht of six (ec:I, and oc· 
casional specimens eKcec:d ing seven feet have been observed in .... ell· (erti liZ<:d 
com fields. Gian t fOxtail is a serious compet itor of row crops and finds optimal 
conditions for growlh in tilled soil. Individual plantS i$Olared in (eno;e rows, aI-
thouSh seldom glO .... ing OVC1" Ihree: or four feet: high, branch profusely and pro-
duce u many as 20 tilltrs with a total of 30 or more ind ividua l panicl~ (seed 
heads). G iant fox tail ",ill persist even when grown in the presence of a dense 
511nd of alfalfa (13). In addition, depaupen.te fruitinS forms less rhan {hra: 
inches ruSh ha>", been oblcrvcd where repeated Jn01l.in& "'"15 sought u a mons 
of preventin& seed production (13). 
MISSOUII AG IlICULTUlVU. EXPUIMIINT STATION 
Gian' fox"il is a member of rh~ foxuil millers and is a close rduive of 
SlIaria ita/ica, Ihe common ex German millet (8 ). In form, growth habitf and 
sad structure, il most cJoscly n:semble"l S. "iridir, the oomffiOO gr«n foxtail of 
gardens and roadsides. GianI foxlail is usually laller and more robust and C2rl 
be easily rccogniled by Ihe rough pubescent leaves and a conspicuously nodding 
panicle. 
The spikelel of S. ! abt rii i, ,ubtended by an involucre of ,hree 10 Wt 
bristles (8). ~hiS(en« is normally above the brisdes so they seldom appear in 
atefully harvested seoed. 11$ in the closely allied genus Panic" "" the thin and 
papery first glume of SttAria is rcduced (abo!'!' mtce·fourths the length of !he 
$COOnd glume). The longer second glume and Slerile lemma m: of like (UNte 
and (he caryopsis is endO$oed in a much hardened lemma and palca. The kmnu 
is roughened .... ith coarse, dosely·spa{ed ,ransvetSC ridges. The entire spikelet is 
about 2.~ to , mm long and narro .... ly elliptic in oudine. Color ranges from 
dark bro .... n (nearly black) 10 yello .... ish green. Since the compkre ,pikelet. in· 
cluding glumes and sterile lemma, is the n>tunl disper$11 uni, of S. ! a!Jn-ii. Ihis 
"ruct!,!te will be referred to u the seed (or dispersal uni, .... hen it is nccc$Saty 
to cmphasi~e tmt expcnmentS involved use of the complctc spikd(1 ). 
The germin.uion ChlnctC1"istics of giant foXll,1 "'cre first studied b) Kin,!; 
in 19H (9). His observations .... ith marure sad KVelled lhat gcrminarion sckkm 
excceded 20 to ~ percem. In addition to studying Ihe depth from which $Ce:Is 
would germinate, hc al$O invC"$tigated tbe condit ions under which seed wOI.<Id 
germ!tl1te in Ihc Iabon tory. Culturing in usociarion wi th soil . ,r(llmem wi lh 
potassium nitntc and sodium thiocyanate, alternating rempcnrurcs (21 · to n °C) 
and moist SlOf1lge at 21°C all r~,ult~d in increased germination. King (9) sug-
gested th:a altellUtc Welling and drying of the soil also srimubled germination 
by rhe partial remoV"llI of growth inhibiting submlnces. The prcscl'\tt of germi-
nadon inhibitors WaJ indieated from fil ttt paper abSOlption expcrimml$.. 
PROCEDURES 
Sttd dtpths !D ~ t mtrgmu . - The firsl of IwO expcriment! to investigale the 
depth from which giln< foxtai l seedlings would emerge from the soil W1$ iniri_ 
ated March 12, 19~~ and conducted in the greenhouse at the University oO.fis· 
sour!. 
Afttt several unsuccessful attempts 10 germinarc harvcsted seed, a sauro: of 
seed dur "'ould gcrmin:otc wu obtained by removing the surface one-inch of soil 
from several locations on an ar .... where gianl foxtail wu .bun<bn< the previous 
scuon. The soil 'NU Kl"ccned and thoroughly mixed. A one-inch Ia)·tt of !he 
sced·hearing soil was placed in each of seven two-gallon crockery potS eight 
inches in diameter, $0 that each comainer represented 1 different germination 
zOIle extending stepwise from the sunace 10 seven inches below the sunace. 1bc 
experiment w:I.S rep licated fou, times. Filler soil, screened and mixed, .... , also 
added in weighed, one-inch incruments. After the last addition, the polS con· 
I:I.ined 8 ± O.~ inches of $Oil. 
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Daily counn of emerging seedlings were obtained for about one month 
after planting. G<-nnination or, mote =dy, emergence is defined is tnc num-
ber of seedlings appearing above the soil surface. Seedings were removed from 
the cont;tincn 2.$ they emerged. Soil moisture W3S kepi ncar field a.pacity. Grren-
house tempel1llUre W1$ maintained above 20Q to 2~QC from ~brch t2 to April 
8, 19~~ when the minimum temperature w:u nised to 30·C. The initial experi· 
men! was laminlted April 18, 19~~. 
A similar test was conduered under existins weather conditions snrring 
with tnc zone placed from twO inches to three inches below the suttllce. Soil 
.... as removed from an ara twelve inches deep and t .... elve inches in di:amelCl 
located in a ... ·cll-dl1ined site. Seed.berins and filler soil was added as above. 
The test .... as initiued ~brch 18, 19" and the first seedlinss appeared April . , 
19". The test was terminated May 14, 19~~. 
Guminatio" avtr a fit't-yt ar ptriad. -The concainers from the greenhou.le 
seed depthS for emergence experiment were held II greenhouse: lempenrurcs 
from Man:h 16, I~~ to September I, 19~6. At thllf time tile zero- 10onc-, one·to 
two·, and ""'0- to three· inch depths "'·ere transfened to existins weather condi-
ditions for further obsc:rv:adons on seed viability. 
Filler soil was removed step- ... ·ise by one·inch layen on April 19, June I , 
June 24, September I, O<:tobcr 3, and November 19, 19'6 un t il the sc:ed layers 
.... ere exposed at the surface in aU <onnincrs. Pots conuining filler $Oil over the 
secd.bering layer had not produced seedlings for al leasl two weeks prior ro 
removal of the next layer of filler soil. Daily counts of emerging seedlings "'~re 
r«orded during extended periods of germination. With 5C'1uenccs of diminished 
germination, observations were limited to twO- or three-day intClVals. 
Soil coca wac removed January 3, 19'6 from one-fourth of tho: conainers 
usinS a labontOty cork borer of one-half inch diameter. The seeds were recovered 
by WIshing over 2 line SCr«n and examined fOf signs of deteriO<1ltlon. 
Light, tnnp"aturt, a",' tonditia"s of sl(l~agt.-Much of the information con· 
cetned wirh light, temperature and sronge condi tions was obtained coincidcnttl 
to o ther experiments. Constant temperature rooms provided tempentures of7·, 
I~· and 24°C. The 30·C lemperature was mainnined in a sma!llight germina-
!Or. The effect of light wu determined by germinating seeds in both light and 
dark gcrminaton and in soil by covering the conuinets .... ith transparent or 
opaquc polyethylene plutlc. 
Natural tWrma"ry If sud (Olltai"td in the S()il.-As a means of invC$fiprlng 
the dormancy of seeds in the $Oi!, seed sources were obt:lincd by removing the 
surface one-inch of soil from sevenl locations randomly sclro:ed in an area of f.II. 
;0 square feer . The samples .... ere mixed and t!1nsfc~d to conaincrs fashioned 
for Ihis purpose from half·salion paraffined milk eartOns, providing a germina. 
tion :area of tao 30 square inches. A one·inch layer of seed soil was placed in 
each conuinet. Samples wae removed from the field at approximately onc-... ·cck 
intervals.. Greenhouse temperatureS wete m.tinu.ined ben.>a:n 2~Q and ;oQC duro 
inS germination. Three experiments ~-cre conduCted-at the University of MU-
souri in 1~7 and al Purdue University in 19'8 and 1~9. 
6 MISSOURI AGRICutTUIlAL ExPElU4J!NT STATIO:-l 
G~rm;"4bili'J as ,,[""(tiDN Df JUa m4flll"it,. -Since previous experimenrs 
with fruhly huvCSlro seed indioted ~ dose correlation ~ ability to gmni-
nalc and dale of barvC'St, an experiment .... u condUCled in 19H and 19~8 II) 
qUlnt; tate this rclllionship. The most highly developed panidcs from several 
plants ",.Crc collected August I, Augus! n, September I, O<;tober I. and No-
vember I'. 19H from a single location adjacent !O the Purdue Univeuily Agron. 
omy Farm. A sample wn tC'Slcd immediately and {he remainder w:I.' slored al 
H OC fot 30 days. AI that I;me the dispersal unin .... ere shaltcrcd from the 
panidc, dc:med and wdghed. h eh month follo ... ;ng turvC'S! an additional 100. 
unit sampl .. S[~ at 2<t°C ..... 5 $ubmiHed to les! until Cktob.:r Iln8. The Ie$< 
prOttdurc consisted of placing 100 dispcOllJ \lnilS on moistened W halnun Num-
ber 1 filler paper in a 10 X ]00 mm petri plue. Germinations .... ere co'lducted 
It 24"C for a period of.w dap. 
EXl racts /rolll dis/HTWluHils.-M2Ierial for thcse ex~rimenlS was obf1lincd in 
quantity ftom a loc:u ion in While COUnty. Indiana. When submi{{w to ICSI, 
leu Ihan rwo percent b~rm i n >!ion was obtained and the dispetsal unilt wen: 
considered to be, In '" dorm.m condirion. Preparat ion of extracts is dC$Cribed 
along .... i, h a labubtion of data under d iscunion of rC$ullli. Scccls of cultivated 
miller (S~III,.ill illlJkaJ .nd Vermillion ... h(':ll .... ere used :as a bioassy for in· 
hibitory subsrafIC~. The 1S5a)' "'':1.5 conducted on Cxtncrs appIit'd 10 Whal~ 
Numbn- l filter papcr and COtllained in 10 X 100 mm pe.ri pla.a. 
Special .echniqu~ applied ro specific problems have been omiucd hen:. 
Addi.;onal def1lils or materials and methods arc included in discussion of resu.lr:s 
to faci litale imcrprCla.ion of the data. 
RESU LTS AN D D ISCUSSION 
Sud dtllhJ /0" tllltrgmtt 
In Ihe greenhowc studies, 4) percenl of the seedlings emerging in the tim 
mon,h were =orded from the surf2ce one inch of soil ( figure 1). The dlily 
emergence rarc from the iiI'S! inch varied considerably as compared ro the ocher 
deprhs and W':l$ mQjI notic(':Ibl)' affected b)' environmental factolli. For example, 
the numbe,r of s«dlings emerging rose sharply on each third day afref WIItCling, 
even though the soil "'U kepI near field ca?llci ty during rhe entire lesl. 
Emergence from the one·inch to rwo--inch lone W:I.$ comparable to rhe sur-
nce to OtIe·inch depch and Iccounrcd for 37 pc"cen" of the .o.aI. o..ily emtr-
gence from ,his depth "'':1.5 n:lativdy cons.am and less affecled by lime of WIIter-
mg, 
The numbe,I of emerging seedlings began {O drop off Sharply beginning 
... ith the two·inch to Ihree·inch zone .... hich plod\lccd only t3 percenl of rhe 
tOla l. Many seedlings emerged from this depth with ~ foliare leaf extended 
through the colcoprile and appeared less vigorous than seedlings from shl.lloWCf 
zan". 
The critieal de?,h, hO""cver, appeared to be Ihe zone betwecn .hre<: inches 
and four inches belo .... the surface. O nly Ihree percent of the seedlings emerged 
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Figu,,, 1. Th. numb" 01 ~I..,ts por oo;UG,. Inc~ " .... "iog from .. ed ..... oring soil 
~I""od In ..... -inch .<>nO. a' va..,.i"lI' """,,t... GtMMou ... , Marcil 16 
to Ap'il 18, 195j. 
7 
from Ihis lap!f. The emergence pannn of [he n;maining depths w:l.S found [I) 
p:lralld {hal of the control and it is doubtful if any S«dlings aCtually emerged 
from a depth gteuer than four incht'S. 
When 1 similar exp<riment was conduCI<:d under field condilions, [he zone 
from four inches [0 five inches below the sudace accounted for six limes as 
many seedlings as either the /ive to six inch zone or [he six to seven inch zone 
:lIld possibly n:pt<:S(:n[S emergence from [h:i[ depth (figuCt: 2). P2rticularly in the 
field cxperimem. it .... as difficult to avoid (ont:lmin.ltion of filler soil dl,lring pte!> 
modon of rm: l esl sitcs due ro S«d baring soil adhering ro the sides of tnc test 
holes. 
In stl,ldying the bch:lVior of giant foxe:ail in th<: fidd. Slife and coworlccn 
(14) found no so:edJin!$ ehac emergc:d from a depeh below ehree inches. How· 
ever, they suggested that :a small percentage m:ay emerge from as deep as five 
inches under greenhouse condicions. These results, therefore, confirm those re-
ported by King (9) where giant foxtail seed germinated and emerged from a 
depth of no more than three em in compare soil. When the soil w:u loo$<: and 
well aerated, they emergea from I depth of 12 em. 
On April 22, 19'~, emerged foxtail s«dlings "'tte cx:amined in me fidd 10 
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Fig~ .... 2. 
MISSOURI AGRICULTURAL EXP~RIME~T STAno:. 
Depth of ~d layer (inches) 
The n mil., 01 plont> per squore inch e"""ging fro" ..... d-bearing ..,;1 placed 
in one-inch %""". a' vorying depth., E~i<ting ... eathe r cor>dj';on., Apr;! " 
to Moy 14, 1955. 
determine rhe normal distribution of germination depth. Seedlingl from 200 ont 
square inch samples (rom .wo locations were measured and grouped inro We 
dasses (table 1) , Although the sampk;s smaH, the daD. do {end 10 subsullliare 
the greenhouse results-thaI mOSt s~lings emerge from the surface inch of 
soil. The tendency for surface and nell. surface germination WilS gre:l.dy .ccele-
rued, however, since S«d. matured the previous fall was conccnt .... lcd in this 
arca. The maximum depth of germination recorded ~s juS( oVer rwo inches. 
It is {he mcsoc01yl lhar must compcn~~te for diffcrences in dcpth of genni· 
nation, and in rhc field studies few pbnts ,,'cre encountered with a mesocotyl 
o~'er five centimerers in length. Ho,,·ever. in the greenhouse, occasional plilnts 
germinating through C['I.clG in the soil were able 10 produce sturdy mesocotyls 
over eight centimeters in length. Germina,ion was consistendy higher aroWld 
the edge of ,he pors th.n in the cemer with al! except the surface to one inch 
dcprh. These and other observations indinte that aeration or soil compaction 
may be 1 factor seriously limiting rhe depth at which seeds will germirute and 
from which ~Iings will emerge. Expetimerm to induce germirution of dorm· 
ant seeds through increased aention or to reduce emergence through applica· 
tion of external force were, for the most put. un~ucccssfui. 
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TAflLE I - SEED DEPTH FOR EMHGENCE OF GIANT FOXTAIL SEEDLINGS UNDER 
FIELD CONDITIONS. AN AVERAGE OF 200 ONE SaUAIIE INCH SAMPLES 
FROM TWO LOCATlONS, COLUMBIA, MISSOURI, APRIL 22, 19.55. 
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T he germination o( gianr (oxla,1 seeds conraincd in secl.bcaring so,l is 
n::presented schematicaJl)' in figure} for Ihe period March 16, 1 9~~ fa Scpltfn. 
be. I, 1~6. The fiI11 seedI.ngs were observed Man::h 17. 19~5 and O"er 6OO:;«d. 
lings per day "'~n:: n::rovered between March 19 and March 28. "'Ih I maximwn 
of 9n on March 2~, 19'~. Germinat,on then decr~."sed Steaddy and (rom May 
n to July 22, 19", only 20 secdl,nS$ were prodl.l<cd, Scrood~ry pc;lks o( grrmi-
nuion were .ecorded berween July 22 and J uly }O. 19" and betWCCn Ocrobcr 
27 and No,~mbcr 6, 19'~. 
A germiIl.1lion peak occurred again in Apri l and Mal' of 19'6, lhe second 
year after iniliarion of the experiment. Belween MaKh 27 and June " 1~7, 
seedlings Were also produced; a loral of 166 (or the third season. During the 
summer of J~7 no seedlings .... ere recorded, bUI a significanr number appeared 
in the spring of 19~8, Obsel'V1llions Were continued rhrough June of 19)9 with 
no funher germination being evident, 
The resu lrs of lhe '·yar seed viabiliry experiment furrher dcmonstrue the 
ability of a smaU pcrcCt'ltage of lhe giant foxMlil seeds ro re!l'l:lin dormant in the 
soil for 2f last 4 yaIS (Ihe spring follo .... ing seeding being considered as the 
firsr )'a.r) and to continue to produce repealed infcsnrions from a single scuI· 
ing. This viability is I\OC unduly high since the lik of bristly foxtail in dty stor-
age is estimated at 20 yars Ind that of yellow fox1)11 is nid to exceed ~O yem 
(4). 
The removal of filler soil htd no marked efrecr on the tate of emergence. 
Diu.nct incrcases in rate of emergence occurred ar approximate internls of 
three months with lesser lIuctuarions during the interum. Attempts to corn::lue 
the incrases .... ith daiJy fluctuations in temperatUre or solar tadiarion .... ere un· 
succenfuJ. 
When lhe soil cores removed January 3, 19'6 were <;;xamined, it benme 
~ident that the (entrailayCl'S connincd only a smtlJ fraction of Ihe seeds «igi· 
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'...!:-L~",;~:!"\.,.::-."",".,.,:-:.~ .• ",~,.:-:~!:,. ,.;::._~::--;,,.:-:_:::-_ ... _, I ..... }o l, .... ~, 
,,}S 1950 
F igunI J. Doily __ rg."". of .. ..,-1 i"ll' f""" so; I ........ lIy inf •• red wi'" gl"", f"",lail 
...... (Morch 16, 1955'0 apl. 1, 19.56), 
nally presem (sumnuritcd In figure " ). The surf'acc and bottom layers conained 
the gleal!:s! number of apparently ;nracr ~ (although &r f~n germiMtions 
were recorded from the bani b)'c" even after removal of filler soil). Since the 
cona;ncn were in e<juilibrium with [he atmosphere at bo<h top =d bonQm, ;1 
is evident [hat ror'lCS ",ilh (omptr:tblc oxygen tensions retained companblc num· 
bell of intact dispersal units. The boctom la)e" would be expected to Il:prtSeI'Il 
slightly more anaerobic conditiOn! due [0 an increased ""a<cr conlcn!. On this 
basis II is suggcsrcd [hal destruction of the dispcnal unirs which imbide "':Iter 
but do not germinate or emerge is through the action of soil organislIU, certain 
of .... hich arc fivored by anaerobk conditions. 
Efftct of tt mpff{lturt, light and (onditionJ of sud sto~a~ 
Gcrmiru.tion pcrccnr2ges .... cre comparable 11 vuious tempencwcs b«o.'em I'· and }(I· e and in most experiments germination was rcyr<kd as bcin8 rela· 
tively irueru.irivc 10 small =pcrt= fluctuations, but nO( gcrmin.uion occurred at 
1 D C. The highest germination pcr«ntage fC'COI'ded (9QI\\) w:I.$ obruned at 2.f· C. 
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DISPERSAL UNITS 
DESTROYED IN THE SOIL 
DISPERSAL UNITS NEITHER 
NATED NOR 
1-2 2- 3 3-4 4-5 5- 6 6-7 
Original depth of seed layer below surface (inches) 
Schemotic diagram showi"ll .he nu...be, of apr:,ently undomog<!<l d"r,0,1 
unih recovered 01 eoch depth (plolled point. in relol ion 10 the nurn e r pro-
ducing ~edlin9' (0''''' above the broken curve). The d1ffe 'ence between th. 
two curve. i. tck"n to be on indicetion of the number of di.~",,1 un in 
destroyed in the <oil. 
MrSSOURl AORlCULru RAL EXPERrMENT STATlO:-: 
using malure seed_ Ligh' w. s included .s a variable in a number of experiments 
without effecl_ 
The influence of s<oras~ conditions on the germimuion of freshly harvested 
dispersal units was nor su{ficienlly critical to cause noticeable fluCluations in tl>/, 
resulls, excep' for weeds stored for long periods of temperatures exc~ding 30°C. 
Temperatll(CS altern:uing betw~n below fre.::zing md rOOm temperature for <WI) 
and four weeks during the Februu) following harvesr w.s found to be ineffec-
tive in hastcn,ng germ,na,inn of either dry or Imbibed seeds previously Stored 
at room temperatur~. Ahcrnote "etting and drying of seeds mixed with soil "'"as 
also found to be ineflcC!ive cont .. r)" to lhe suggestion of King (9). 
SJif~'s group (14) found that after storage for tWO years, giam foxtail seed 
wu completely dormant regardless of conditions. They Ippar~nlly obtained 
s:uisfa<tory results in re!to,ing germinabili,y by allern.ting the temperatures 
ever)" other day berween b"low freezing and ~oQF for 8 weeks in the ose of P. 
"'!etPS ($) and for one we.::k or less in rhe case of p , anridtlfalt (11) . 
l"jl"tII~ tlf rm"tloping ltruCfurts tin gtl'minability 
Improvement of germination by disorg.niZltion or remov.l of enveloping 
structures (scarifiotion) is norm.ll} considered (0 ",suIt from improved perme-
abilit y. In ,he ose of giant fox .. il. dispersal units, standard sulfuric acid ,ro.t-
ment .nd ,.nd paper sarifiution (in the manner for legume seeds) proved in-
effective. However, by careful disruption of ,he b .. ct5 in rhe region of ,he seed 
~pex (di~t~ 1 to th~ embryo), germinarion could be inneased by ~% in the use 
of dorm. nt s~ds (0% control germinarion) .nd as much as 10% using seed pre-
dispOied <Ow:l.rd germination. Results from experiments employing nrious meth-
ods of disrupting the eveloping structures of ,he car)"opsis are summarized in 
tllble 2. II is interesring to note that germination could be intreased by merely 
pricking the intact dispersa l unit ,,"'i,h • fine needk. 
A treatment effective in the ose of low-germinating umples, consisred of 
making a longitudin. l CUt .Iong the apiol one-third of the disperul unit (j~t 
through the pericarp of the car)"opsis). However, in April and II-hy when m:my 
s«ds germin a t~d without special !reatmenr, this method became progres.sivdy 
kss effective. 
The slight improvement in germinability resulting from mechanical ({eat-
ment apparenrly does nOt result from 1 mechanical alte .. ,ion of ,he car)"opsis. 
Thus, germinllion could be mOst effectively increHed by removing onl)" ,he 
apical portion of the bracts, ,hose which extend beyond ,he ofyopsis, .nd wirh· 
OUt disturbing the periorp. 
It is imporant to note that scarifica,ion merhods involving 1 minimum 
disturbance of the poinr of 1,nchment of ,he b.-.clS seem to offer the g"'''est 
stimulatOr] respons~. If the btletS we", removed completely, the embryos were 
observed to swell but did nOt germinate. Caryopses of giant foxtail also f.iled 
,0 germinate whcn cultured on an 'SlI' surface or imbedded in the agar surface 
under asceptic conditions. By w. y of a procedural control, isolated carropsis of 
culuvated millet (S, [fa fita), grown under id~nt;cal conditions, resulted in a 
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TABlE 2 - SUMMARY OF EXPERIWNTS INVOLVING DISRUPTION OF STRUCTURES 
ENVELOPING THE CARYOPSIS, 1957. 
Moo/hod of diorup!,on 
brOOI> cur with rooo. blode on ope. 
(pe .... "".ing ~.icorp) 
b.ocl> .e moved completely 
opicol por.ion 01 brocl> extending beyond 
endDiperm .emoved with rozor blo<lo 
"p,col por.i"" of broc" ,.""",.,1 o. obove to 
indude the <>picol .ip 01 .he .ncIo..,.rm 
(peno"oling ~.icorp) 
",nd po~ •• ca,ifica'i"" [broken di..,.",,1 
uni" dioc",<Iodj 
in donol .ogi"" diual to embryo 
pric k un,,, wi'" COO" .... ,,1 ...eedl. 
in apical 'egion di,rcl rc embryo 
in donol reg i"" di.tol to embryo 
Y S'onclo.d devi".i"" '* 2 po,cen>. 
Somple S'" 
No. 01 Sud. 
"'" 
'00 
'00 
'00 
'00 
Ge.mi""!,,,,, 
Pe.cen!ago2/ 
" 
, 
" 
" 
, 
, 
germination percenrage of 50%, slightly greater than the intact dispersal uni[S. 
Dissection of the giam fox rail embryo was also incffecrive in inducing germin:l· 
tion. 
Aqueous extracts prepared from isolated bracts prevented browning of rho: 
embryos and retuded growth of mold in rhe case of earyopses grown undo-
nonsterile conditions. However. the ability of the caryopsis to germinate w;1.S 
not reslOred by addition of either the extracts or a findy ground powder pn:-pared from isolated br:acrs. 
Propertits of extracts prepand from disptrsal units. 
Since seeds of eulrivated millet (S. ilalica) do not exhibit a condition of 
MIS50UIU AGIIICUlTlJV.l ExPIIIUU!NT STATlO:"l 
"'1I'ler dormancy in Ihc sense of gilnt foxl.il (S.fllbwii), it wlS possible to 
utih~c cultiv1ted millet 15 a bioa~say of germinnion inhibitor. exmeted from 
giant io~t.il Sttds. The dan presented in table 3 5ho .... th1t petroleum ether 
and ethanol "'ne rompktdy ineffective in extraaing 1n~' ~rI of inhibilOC)' sub. 
stan(e from the disper,,' unin. The "''atel' utraclS ""ere, ho""o:'I,<:r, <kfinin:ly in-
TABLE 3 - GERMI NATION OF CULTIVATED MILLET (S. ITALICA) AS INF~l.IENCED 
BY EXTRACTS PREPARED FROM DORMAN T GIANT FOXTA!L SnDsY 
~~ 
"" t<ol.u., .the, 
oI> ... lu " .0+.01'101 
_.' 
pete ..... ' 0-, .... 01 mille' 
" 
" 
'" , 
Inhibi'i.,.. of 
.... " ... , fOOt g<owth 
.!I1Oll . 2% ~.,."iooti"", TweMy_fiv& lI,om. of in.o<. , •• .1, w.r ••• "'oe •• d 12 ;''''''IS In 
.he eold with 50.,1 of •• 'I'O<.ioo ,olv.n •. Ex"oct co" • ..,.. .... i"" to ~ 11'0.,. of .... .1 
.... 0 •• v.", • ..,j onto li ft. , pope, in ° 10 X 100 mm ""lfi plo'.' T_My_II,.. ........ . 
... do 0 .... 2S ",i lie' .. ltd> pet plote ... r. u,i! iud in t!.e bioa.",y. Eoe" plo .. rec.i.-
ed ~ ",1 of wol., foll_i"" ",Iven •• .....,...oliotl. 
Yin 1'10 i .... lOne. did o.er:l'% of tJ.e Ilion' f ....... iI _d oe, ... ino •• followl"" •• ",,<.iOll. 
hibiror~ to both millet seed germinarion and growth of who( root. The osmotic 
concentration of the e~traCf .us cxcc:ss;ye IS indic::ued by plumolysis experi. 
mentS and comributed 10 the inhibilion observed. 
The inhibitory fl'O(tioo is 10000li~ed in the o.ryopsis 15 shown by the dn. in 
able 4. Soluble inhihilon could be <I""led in comp~ .. blc eXtracts prepared 
from bnCl$ ... f the gi.m fox.~il dispcrs.J unit (indudes Blumes. sterile and fertile 
lemma ~nd pale.)_ A dilution of e~tract frum the c1t)'opsis "'os then utiliz.ed 
which did not inhibit the growth of .... he.t roots over. 12 hour period bu. 
which "ill inhibited .he germination of cullivated millet seed (table " ). 
Germination of seeds over "tinted charcoal merely served 10 redU(e an 01, 
,~dy so.rcel)' perceptible 8<'rmin21ion rate. If charcoal ",'U effecrive in removing 
.n)' inhibilOtS, the beneficial ellects ""ere completely coumcr·balanced by", 
mowl of C$5Cnti.litia for gcrmirution. 
One migh. ~tgue that the inbibition of gcrminJlion of S. ; la li(1I 5«ds by 
water (Xtuets prepared from S. fa/uri; seeds is positive evidence for an in· 
hibiror germination-regul.ting mechanism os suggested by King (9). lIut .he 
fact remains lhat none of Ihe extnc!ion procedures were effective 15 11 mo.os of 
inerasing the groninllion of S. fa lNri; <:ven wi.h prolonged extraCtion (7 days). 
Until such evidence is obtlined. any definitiye conclwion rcpding the physio-
logical impom.nce of such inhibitOrS is questionable. 
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TA!LE ~ • GERMINATION OF CULTIVATED MILLET~. I 
8Y A WATER EXJAA,CT O F DORMANT GIANT FOXTAIL 
E~lfac ',d Motorial 
0000 
in 'ac ' di'Pe'l",l uni n 
broct>Y 
caryop· .. Y 
" 
AS AfFECtEO 
FABfRll).Y 
G'rminatian ~rcen'og, 
« 
" .. 
" 
.!I ca. 2% Qerm;""'iOfl. 0.... 8'''''' af pi"". _le,;gl wo. '~fJOcled with S ml of deionized 
wa"r for 6 hov ... Th' ,~Ir". ' wa. filt.red ond .... !>min .... o Ie., wi.no." furth .. dilu tion. 
Four I .... utilizi"" 100 mill. , .eed. ~ ac~ w~r, uliliud in 111 , bioo,..,y. Y gl .. ..... , .teril, lemmo, f"'iI, I,mmo .,nd pol,o 
y embryo, endo'P''''' and p"rcorp 
D tlf'IIUlllry II{ suds ol'trU'iu/t ud iN tIN wil 
,Seed.!>earing soil J'('moved from (he field on March 16, l<n~ ridded up to 
20 p1ant~ per square inch from a one·inch layer during (he mOll(h following 
(r:lllSfer to the grecnhO\l$C. However, tht following yellr when seed soil "",,"s col· 
leeted {rom (he ume a= on January I. less Ihan one plant per S<ju~re inch w;i,I 
obtained. It seemed reasonable to SUPPOS( that sctds of gian( (oxlai) might Cl(. 
hibi! some sort of cold requirement for germination. Samples of 5eed.bc-.lring 
soil {rom the University of Missouri South Farm were colle<ted at weekly in· 
tervals between February <I and Much H . ]9)7 and transferred to the gecen-
house for observation (figure ) . An analagou! experiment was conducted in 
19)8 at Lan)·ette. Indiana, .... i,h samples collcc,ed at weekly in tervals from Jan· 
uarr 12 to March 2'. 1~8 (figure 6). The Indiana experiment "",,"s repeated in 
19)9 with nearly identinl resulrs. 
The data preicntcd in figures, and 6 are ~nal ~gou, in th .. germination in· 
creued sharp l)' over a one,week interval in mid· February or o.rly Much to a 
relatively corutan! v.lue. Prior to this sharp rise, germination did not proceed, 
nor did any of Ihe samples collected before the critical period produce seedlings 
during rhe time dut the later collections were germin.ting. This phenomenon 
ouy .... ell fit yet another concept, tlut of secondary dormancy (~). However, one 
should be hesitant to c!usify a seed as dormant unless at some bter lime it is 
obS(rved 10 gcrminlte. [t is perhaps more realistic to suggest thit the buill: of 
(he imbibed seeds in which after-ripening has nO! proceeded sufficiently to per' 
mit germination. fall prcy to attack by soil otpnisms at the clevued greenhouse 
tempcr:llures. As a first considerllion, Ihe germin1lion control appears beSI in-
[(<preted as being the result of a critical cold requirement. However, an absolute 
cold requirement in (he usual :ICflSl: becomes untenable with further c:xpcrimcnta. 
tion. 
" 
• 
• 
ML<.SOt/Il A OUctJ LTUl.A1. ExnIIl)oIlIl-IT STATIOX 
"" 00,. S-'. -.d '- fI.ld 
Em'''"e''''. of g;"'" ''''''''il pion" in .... g, .. nhou ... from o.ee6-b...rins .oil 
'''m<Wod 1o,," .... fi.ld "" diff., ..... ' do.... Univ."ity 01 Mi .. "".; Sourh Form •• 
Columbie, Mi"ouri, 1957. 
G,,.,,,inabiliry aJ a !,,,wh,,, (>f sud ma'u~il7 
The germilUlion perccnnges of each of the r ... dvc monthly trials foJ~in& 
,nd including the month of harvest were .venSeG and arc presented 15 figure 
7. It is evident {har gcrm;nabil,ry as 11. (unClion of rhe due of seed harvcsr in· 
crClse:s .Imon linarily with ,imc. Dispersal UnilS huve5lcd in Augu!" ",hile 
slil] 8~. did no! gctminlCc. Maximum Serminabilicy WlI$ noc am.incd uncil 
aircr senescence :and deadl of the parent plant. II is important to mention eh:a! 
shnlcring from the panicles ocnmed by Augus! I, and by October 1 s",flicient 
dispersal UnilS had dropped 10 make further observations on see<! produclion 
\lSCleu. The Nov~mber U colJenion, which evcmually 1{{1ined 90lIi germina· 
tion (figure 8) Wal h:IJ'Vcs(ed after frost and after cnenrially all dispersal units 
had shattered except from an ocasional panicle protCCled from the ... ind. 
The weight per 1000 S«<ls incretied ",-pidly between August n and 0cto-
ber I, decreasing only slighd)' ... jth the November U colleetion (figul'l: 9). It 
becomes "ppau=m "fter compan50n of figures 7 "nd 9 that germinabiliry is flOC 
a diu:a function of seed weight. The period of maximum ",-eight coincides with 
the due of ,he fi ' $( killing frost implying that (I"I.nslO(1tion of stol"l.ge mltcriW 
is not a faCtot limiting getminltOn. 
None of tbe seeds germinated immediately following harvest and signiliant 
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F ig~'e 6. Emergence of giont fo. toil pionI'> in rhe g ...... nhoo .. f,om ,ud-be<>ring .o il 
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.... mO\<ed f,om the field on diff",en. do.".. P"rd~e Universi'y Agronomy Form, 
Lofoyen", Indiona, 1958. 
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germination percent:l.ges were not recorded until February coinciding wilh Ihe 
rime germinltion w:u found to occur in samples from the field (figure 8). Since 
germinltion proceeded in Ihe absence of a cold treltment. the data are more sUS· 
gestive of the phenomenon embryo dormancy (3). Germination then remained 
constant throughout April, rising in May and falling in June ro again coincide 
with data obtained from field experimentS (figures 3, 5 and 6). However, be-
ginning with the July sample, germination incre;l.sed steadily to artain 2 maxi· 
mum in Sepember and October. This information, combined with that of the 
previous section, is perhaps best interpreted as embryo dormancy which would 
normall) require 2 period of cold treatment for maximum efficiency in reverting 
to an embryo that can resume growtb. Crocker and Barton (3) conclude tmt 
this type of dormancy is onen associated with effects of dry stonge at modente 
tempetature as presented in figure 8. Although the data presented are an aver· 
age of all dues of barvest, each sample behaved in an analagous manner, ~ch· 
ing a constant value during the laSt twO or three months of testing. This would 
suggest that seeds harvested prematurely have reached a state of development 
insufficient to allow germination even under conditions where embryo dormancy 
would otherwise be overcome. 
A chemical. difference in immature seeds is tevealed by the tier that aqueous 
MIS50UIll AGRICULTURAL EXPEIUME:.tT STATlO:.t 
CXtractS of freshly harvcsted seeds reoxidi2cd mcthylenc blue chloridc previously 
rcduced ovcr excess sodium thiosulfatc; a propcrty which migh' occur, for ex-
ample, as tbc rcsul, of brge qu.ntities of peroxidcs, Furthe,mo"" the ability of 
frcshly preFcd seed exnaw to o~idilc pyrogollol "-as found to be • function 
of date of barvest, being mOSt pronounced with ,hc August oolle<:tions and de-
creasing thereafter. 
In thc samc c~perimcnr, s«d5 of giant fo~tail pbnts trc. tcd in mid-August 
",ith dabpon (2,2·dkhloropropionic acid) "'CrC also tested for gcrmin.bihry, 
5«ds were coJle<:ted Septcmber I , 19)7 from plants showmg about '0% ncu-
erosis, M.~imum germin.,ion was si~ pct(cn, .s oomp~ '0 19 percent fot Wl-
cre.,ed seed collec,ed ,be s.mc date. Thc resulting seedlings ,,·Cte weak .nd de-
formed and seed " .. cigbt W,"S reduced app,oximately ~O perccnt by thc dalapoo 
,re-otmCnt. 
A uul" / indtx 1M tstimllting gtNninati"n potm,;al 
An early observation indic.,ed rhat so:cds with d:trk-colored (brown to black) 
inner bracts (lemma and p:alea) "cre among tbe first to gcrm;nate in an) given 
"5' and in most instances werC the only seeds to germinatc, The dat. of figure 
10 iliustr:>'cs thc dose correlation be!wccn 'he perccntage of "brown seeds" .nd 
maximum germinalion perccntage recorded from e>cb darc of barvest. A p:afOll-
Ie! relatiOMbip is maintained until thc fin al datc of harvcst when the germina-
tion perccnlllge cxcccded thc percentagc of "brown secds". The d.ta SCrve :IS a 
useful guide for dctcrmm'Ag thc physiological .gc '" which a mowing tre.lt· 
men! would effectively reduce" giant foxtail infcstation. If thc most fully de-
velopcd heads oonrained 1ess th.n 10 perccnr '"brown sceds", mowing to p"-
vent seed production could still be employed 15 an cffecrivc conttol measure. 
Thc weight pcr 1000 seeds and tbe toral weight of seed from a given num-
ber of heads wben oombin~d with the data on tbe number of heads p"r pi",,! 
made it possible to provide an aCCUrate cstimarc of the potenti.1 seed production 
of a single giant foxtail pl.nt , Data from 70 individual paniclcs collectcci be-
",-cen August 1 and Septcmber 1 containcd an avcfOlge of 870 seeds per pwiclc. 
The number of tillas per plant varied from 1 to 20 and thc numbc( of heads 
""ried from 1 (0 ;3 depending on stand dcnsit)' , competition and a number of 
other factors. An a"cngc valuc obtaincd for pia",s collcctcd from. fencc ro .... 
indicatcs that a single plant may producc 20,000 or more sc.:ds ""irh an av=ge 
of about 7,500, Th= tesults have :alre.ldy been ptcsented in $umm1I)' form (12). 
GERMIN ATION-REGULATIN G MECHANISMS 
Gian' foxtail IC"ds. therefore, . ppeu to undergo a period of aftcr-ripening 
during which one would anticip:atc tbat rhe embryo becomes "of age" and con-
tinues the matun,tion process undcrway at thc timc of harvesr , Sceds harvested 
e.lrly in the reproductive cycle sccm ro rcquirc additional dircction from ~ 
parcnt pbnt in order for the embryo to evencually rCSllffie >Ctive growth. Such 
secds have never been observed to after-ripen even under conditions which in-
• 
• 
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Fi9ure 10 . The relationship between maximum germina tion pe rcen rage aver a twelve-
month period following horve., ond the praporrion of ' brown .eed. ' for 
each dale af harve., . 
sure the germination of other embr)'o dotmant seed. As the panicle matures, 
more md more of the members of the seed population acquirt the abi liry to de-
velop mature embryos. For some re1Son, seed matuf1tion is accompanied by 
chmge in coloration of the bracts from green to brownish black. Such 1n index 
provides an euy evaluation of germinability of a given seed sample. An associ· 
ated chemical cbange is a decrease in the ability of aqueous eXtf:1CtS to nxidite 
" 
pyrogallol, a finding. for ~xampl~, {hac migh! be indicative of hrge quamities of 
peroxides in immature seeds. 
Sttds mjuiring a period of after-ripening can usually be: induced {O smni-
naf<: br a n:oisl [I'l:umcnl at 10" Icmpttatl,llC 10 bruk the dormancy of the 
embryo (3). Seeds nnrified in the soil under field roooiliom begin gcrminuing 
in Juc FcbroarJ or t:lrly March, the a(luai lime ""tying Ie" than a wcck 11 !he 
S.:IIII(' location in cwo successive )'O.rs. If such a dormancy condition dot:s exis! in 
seeds of giam fox"'il, i{ .... ould mOSI likely be of (he 'lPC o"croome by a period 
of dry sconge It room r.:mpenlurc. That (his is so is suggested b) the f.<;1 .ha. 
seed populations s.ored al 2.oj°C began germinating n approxima.cJ )" ell<: same 
lime as those in the field. Maximum germination, hO""cva, docs no! occur lUl' 
til the following season. Therefore, «rlain of the afret.ripening processes "ppeu 
:as (imini! mcd .. nisms to enSure germin"ion under fl~o",ble conditions. AI· 
though nOt completely independent of tempen.ture, after.ripening m~y procttd 
in " IeUI some membn-s of the population 0""'" a wi<k n.nge of conditions, in 
bolh embibo:d and dry seeds, 
MOlt of the seeds swell rapidly upon comlC1 w;lh waler Or in moil! soil 
bUI ore proleclcd from decomposition in Ihe field unlil afler.ripening occurs by 
reduced tempe"'lures lnd naturcal " 'tcr soluble inhihiton of microbi:&l growrh 
conrained in the braers. 'I1>ese mat.".ial ..... ould be ,lowly Ind.cd OUt, eventually 
allowing ung.".minaled S«ds to &11 pre)' to destruction by soil microorgan~ 
Oxygen suppl) i, known 10 be a cri, inl factor for seed g.,,-mina'ion in the 
soil (3) Ind in the case of both greenhousc and field studics, muimum ~mer· 
cnee of scedling~ was Oh,ained from dispersal unitS contained in the surf= 
inch of soil. Thc lOne loutcd between onc inch and tWO inchcs below the sur· 
lice compared favonobly to til<: sumce inch. In both 6eld and greenhO\lSC ex· 
periments, the oitial depth for emergence "'-as cm:ounTeKd betWttfl thltt and 
four inches below Ihe surface. It is doubtful if lny emergence occurs belo," a 
dcp'" of four inchcs execp' through eneks in Ihe soil, When emergence "'ilS 
investiVttd in a naNrll population of gilnt foxuil, 9~ percent of the ~lings 
resulted from sur&ce or near surface gttminltiom. 
5«ds unable to g.,,-minatc or cmcrg" .." a resule of being buried in the soil 
for 1 month or lon~ did nor produce so:cdlings when the overlying byers "'-= 
removed. The bulk of the buried seeds arc apparcnd)' destroyed by soil organ· 
~ms but inVcariabl)" a small pe,,,entage of the dispersal units appear to neither 
germirute nor deCl)". These seeds co ... ld u some later ,ime account for what ~ 
comrr.only renned delayed gamin"'ion or periodically OCCI.trring sccoocbf}' peaks 
in the scnse of the h\'C-ycar viability experiment and produce ycarly rl:. 
infestations. It is s ... ggestcd. dun thC$C ilCCds correspond to the "hard ~" fIx· 
lion ""hich rl:spond$ to increase permeability through K'ari6ca!ion. Although 
aerollion appears to be 1 con,rolling &aor in regulating the germination of non· 
dormanl ilCCds, mempn to induce germination of dOtmlnt seeds in the soil by 
varimu treaunenfll to increase OX) sen tension were umIKccssfui. 
In gcncnl, the ptopertics ""hich rcndcr ,aWn sce<b Icsi5!atll. to dccomposi· 
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don are not completely undcrslOod ahhoush impervious enveloping StruCtures 
appear to contribute. In the cases of Johnsongrau (Sorghum htrltrptnst), the 
inner integument and certain tayel'S of the pericarp have bttn suggested to «)n. 
tain tannin compounds which decrease their permeability (7). Increased depo$i. 
tion of Illnnins in these layers ... ·ould account for the e~istance of '" hard seed" in 
Johnsongr1lsS as would increased lignification. Dispersal units of Johnsongrass 
abo represent a situ.ation whete sermination is benefited by a period of af!el' 
ripening (6). 
A water soluble inhibilOl of millet s«d germination was found to be l0-
Uted in the Cll)opsis of the giant foxtail dispasalunit. Extracts prepared from 
dorn-.ant ~ inhibit gcrmill2tion under conditions ..... here growth is unaffectal. 
Since extraction of the inhibitor failed to increase the germination of dormant 
foxtail seeds, the Water soluble inhibitor fails 10 fulfi ll a necessary requirement 
as a comrol mechanism. The bnC!s of the dispersil unit. althouSh Ip-
~tently free of substances inhibitory to germinHion. inhibit the growth 
of microorganisms and, in laboratory experiments, function n an early 
defense mechanism against decompositiOtl. 
Neither isolated C2t)'opses nor isolated embryos from giant foxt:ai! could be 
induced to germinate, A possible explanation lies in the fact that any sa.rifia· 
rion trt'atmem that disturbs the point of iUlchmem of bracts and uryopsis nc:u 
the embryo, serves to drastically reduce germin:lfion, presumably through me· 
chanical d:l.magc to the embryo. 
In addition 10 the initial embryo dormancy and possible sccondar) dor. 
mancy induced by environmental extremes. siant foxtail seed germination ap-
pears to follow a circa·annum rhythm. Getmination maxima occur nch spring 
follo"';nS han'CSf virlually independent of external (t)f\ditions. A srrikinS exam· 
pIe is ptovided in figure 3 in that a slronS $CCondal)' peak of germination oc· 
curred in the spring following almon five months of inactivit)· and in the ab-
sence of any cold !rt'atment or conscious ~ltention of ~"I\vironmental conditions. 
Evidence for long·r.tngc bioloSical clncks resulating seed germination is available 
for other species (2) and experiment:l.tion wil l undoubtedl), reveal mote. 
The problem of periodici ty in germination of seeds is adc:<juatdy exprcssc:d 
by Waringlon (n) who Slates, "External faCtors alone, however. CllflllOt previti.: 
the full explanation , , . neither can it be solely I maliC!: of the seeds needinS I 
defin ite period of after.ripening, or (in the case of Alehemilla) one would ex· 
pect a continuous spell of germination with a gndual falling off after the rush 
in autumn when:~ actually the decrease is fairly sharp and is fo]!o,.,aI by a sec· 
ond maximum in the following aU tUmn ,,'ithout ·my fresh seed havinS h«n 
introduced." 
MISSOURI ACRlCULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 
SUMMARY 
'- The factors that r~gulale Ih~ g~rmination of giant foxtail (Setaria f~ 
herii) dispernl units ar~ amibuted primarily !O ~mbryo dormancy as quantita-
tively influenced by th~ maturity of th~ seed at the time of dispersal. Embryo 
dormancy is broken in late February Or earl) March by str.ltificuion in the soil 
under field conditions_ After-ripening of a ponion of the set<! populations stort<! 
at room temperature is accomplished at approximatel)' the same time but maxi-
mum g<:rmination dOd not occur until the following SC2.son, 
2. Nondormam seeds gcrmmate over a wide r.lnge of temper.lrures (n° to 
30·C, optimum 20· to 2~°C) in both light and dark 
3. Whereas the bulk of the dispersal units are apparently permeable to 
vn.rer, permeability may limit germination in certain seeds in which germina-
tion is induced by scarification, 
4. The entical depth for emergence of giant foxtail seedlings ",cas encounter-
ed bctw~n thr~ and fom inches below the soil surface, It is doubtful if any 
emergence occurred from below a depth of four inches. When emergence was 
investigated in a na{utal population of giant foxtail on tilled soil, " percent of 
the seedlings were found to result from surface germinations with neu sutf1Cl' 
germinations accounting for much of the remainder. 
,. Many of the buried seeds which do not g~rminate Or emerg<: are evenru-
all)' destroyed by soil organisms. Some remain viable for at least four years pro-
dudng yearly rcinfesmions. 
6. Freshl} harvested dispersal units are resist .. nt to atlack by microorgan-
isms, II fealUre restricted to the btacts. 
7. The caryopses of the dispersal unit comain II "",rer soluble germination 
inhibitor .. bsem from the bracts. Since eX[N.erion of the inhibitor failed to in. 
crease germination, the signifi=ce of this finding remains uncertain. 
8, Gcrminabiliry is a linear function of matuntion time on the parent plant al-
though the pattern of after-ripening is nOt changed appreciably. Colo!1ltion of 
the inner btacts (lem,,", .. and palea) provides an .. CCUr.lte index of sced maruriry 
which should prove useful in scheduling mowing treatments to reduce seed 
production. 
9. Seed production is estimated to be 870 seeds per panicle or an nerage 
of lIbout 7,'00 per pbnt. A single isolated plant growing on fertile soil =y 
produce in excess of 20,(l(X) seeds. 
10. In general, germination of giant foxtail dispetsal units is a cyclic pheno. 
menon with maximum germination occurring in the spring independent of ex-
tcrnll conditions. 
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